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cl ujtflly Carrier toany pattoJ the City

K VI. TILT ON' . - MANAGES.-

rt

.

, cllV suitor

MILTWX.-

N

.

Y. Plumbinp Co.-

C

.
outicil Blufls Lumber Co. , coal.-

C

.

roll's cbtttcl loans. 204 Sappbloar.
Benches were placed in Bnylins park

jcs'.crduv for tbo accommodation ol the
wenry public.-

Asccn
.

.ou day -will bo nprrr-rtrmtely t.b-
served toaay i.t St. Paul's Episcopal cburch ,

by services nt ID : ! tt) a m-

.Dalbcy'c
.

oond bas been engaged by tno-
cltUotiK' commlttco to furnish Uio tuuiic lor
ibo llrcmeu's tournament.

The Worried Ludics Social society will
meet thin afternoon at 2 o'clock at tbe resi-
dence

¬

ol Mrs. Bnlrd , Til'.l' Alynsicr Btreet-
.Tno

.

ladies ol tbc Concreationul church
will pivo a "U" fiociiil tomorrow eveninc ut-

tbc residence of P. Grass , IHW - Washingtonu-
vciitie. .

The Ladles JUd updnty of St. Jobn'o Ene-
lisu

-

Lutheran church will moot tbls afteri-
ioou

-
nt the residence of Mrs II. L. > 1-

1liutr.K

-

, iCIO High School UVPUUO-

.A
.

meetinc of the members of the Younc-
Men's Christian nsBociatlon will bo hold this
fvcuinp nttno roon.s. All who are interested
in the work are invited to attend-

.Mnrrinpe
.

Demises have boon issued to-

J .me McSorlev and Catherine StneU , both
of this cltxalia to Charles B. Stockdule of-

bloux City and Mnn B. Caldwell of Ibis city.
Deputy Revenue Collector Gulttur has re-

ceived
¬

a notiro Jrom Theodore "VVeitiBtKin ,

tbc collector of this district , that till special
revenue taxes lor the yrar commencine July
1 , 1BH2. must oo puld during next month.-

A
.

social civcn by thi ladies of the
Christian cburch Tuesday evening at ttio
residence of S. C. Poland. A large number
of friends of the church were present. The
lawn in front of the house was beautifully
illuminated with Chinese lantern *.

Tbo Council Bluffs , aawUeye and Hutu-
boldtlodjres

-
, Uad Fellows , have accepted in-

vitations
¬

from the Atlantic Odd Tallows to-
bo prcseut at the dedication of the now
building of the society which is to occur on-

thcith( of next month.-
Tbo

.

brick work on the now city building
was completed rcstcrCay and the
iron work is also cornnlo'.cd. The building IE

now in the hands of C. Bnicn.ho has tbc
contract for the carpenter work , and will be-
pushed as lent as possible. It is to bo a-

very handsome structure whou finished , and
will servo all the purposes of a city ball for
a peed many 3 ears.

District court .yesterday was occupied
with tbe trial of "the case of Mary Bnker-
npiinst A. B. Walker , which was begun to
collect 2UO which had been deposited with
"Walker us u payment for a piece of property
trarchascd byV.. V . Bilger from Mrs.-
Baker.

.
. Walker inudo the sale , but Bilger

lulled to mate more ihau the lirst payment
on it , and the sale was subsequently rtaclnred-
off. . The C200 was thereupon pDcneted "by
Walker , who claimed it as his commission.-

W.
.

. fc . McCoy , the parachute urtist who
tvns run in by tbe police Tuesday night for
creating a disturbance on North Seventh
Btreet , C VB ball yesterday unil was released
from the city jail. Ho made a bee line for
the scene of"his former udvonturos und re-
newed

¬

the Bcanco ritht wnere it had been
broken off. The husband of one of the women
whom he was abusing run to the police stu-
lion and complained that McCoy was threat-
mine to kill his wife. McCoy was again ar¬

rested.-
A

.

convention of tbe Sunday schools of-
Pottawattamln county will onen at 0:11-
0o'clock thus morninp in the First Presby-
terian

¬

church. A larce attendance is ex-
pected

¬

from the various parts of the county,
hud interesting programs have been pre¬
pared. The coBvention will last until tomor-
row

¬

evening, nnd a number of well known
Sunday school workers of this city will take
part. The following arc the oniccrs of the
county organization ? President , Rev.
Stephen Phelps ; secretary and treasurer ,
Joseph "Wells : executive committee. Rev. J.
H. Styles o ! Knox township , O. L. Barrett-
of Huzel Dell township , and K. H. Bowman
of Washington township.

Edward W. Hickman , who until l
Saturday nipht was a member of tho- Marie
Hubert Frohmau company , assisted by a
deputy sheriff , carao near preventinc 'the
appearance of the ompany in ' 'The Witch"
last evening at the opera house. Last week
in one of the performances of the company
he failed to hbow up and the management
docked his wages $25 , tbe amount
of ono week's wages. on account
of bin neglect to attend to busi-
Inets.

-
. .Last evening he began attachment

proceedings in Justice Hummer's court and
the entire uroperly of the company was
seized. The papers were served on (Justaro1-
'Vohmuu , the muuiigcr of the company , only
u short time before the time for the curtain
to rise, so that for a titno it was u ncpitulu
whether or not the entertainment would pro-
cued.

-
- . Finally the matter was adjusted sat-

isfactorily
¬

, Hickmau was paid his money and
the cnlcrtuinmuutvcut on.-

D

.

3io uavor sasssisfuU y attacks a sys-
.v.th

-
m -. pare o'.PDi. DjvViu'a Siria parill-

apjrj , new tjlooj uud oarictiej tha old.

The International Cure nBBociution-
rootnb are open lit 620 First nvenue , next
to Grand hotel. Treatment sale and
sure upuinst tbe alcohol habit.

J. J. Stoadmau left lust evening JOT DCS

K. H. Lewis ol AValnut wus a Bluff * vis-
itor

¬

yesterday.-
J

.
, C. Bliby Is expected home today Irom a

business trip to Osceola.
Born , Tuesday evoninf :, to Mr , and Mrs.

H. E. Grimm , a daughter.-
Mrs.

.
. P. M. Oault has returned from a visit-

or several months with friends in tbe cast.-
Mrr.

.
. E. G. Hundull of Jamestown , Is', f. ,

Is vibiUnp her Blster-ln-laxv , Mrs. G. M.
Wnshhum.

Miss Mary Oliver , who bat boon in Chi
CURO danpurouhly ill with tyiiboid fever for
the past two weeks , is convalescent and is
expected to return homo next week , accom-
liauiod

-
by her mother, Mrs. J. T. Oliver.-

G.
.

. Herbert Brown is the puestof his sister ,
Mrs. L. W. HoEB.on "VVllloR areuuo. Ho is-
n newspaper man of n number of years stand *

inp und is well known in this city. He has
been connected with tbo St. Louts Chronicle
"for several mouths pubt , out is now on bis
way tn Muuilou Springs , Col. , where be will
resume his work as summer correspondent.-

C.
.

. G Saunders of this city has been ap¬

pointed ouo ot the judges ou thought and
composition for the oratorical content among
tb i junior* of Drake university , Des Jdolues ,
which takes place ut tbo close of the schoolyear. Tuo prize to be awarded to tbe suc-
cessful

¬
contestant is a pold medal , this con ¬

test beitif a regular feature uf tbe colleco-year. . .

JL- 4De Witt's St-rsuparilla i reliable.

For Rent. Flrtt CUBS auloon ; good
locution : fiuo fixtures. Hospontiible
party win got lone ICUBO on good terms.
AddrubB D 24 , Bee oiUco , Council Bluffh.

Ogden house iurnitihefi board nnd
room ut popular priotis ; Irom EilaOO to
J35.00 per mouth , uccorditir ; to room."-

W.

.

. H. Grny , tbe Hotel Gordon cLol,
IB the pontlomnn who propurod the
Grnnd Imtiquot-

.Jurvls

.

1677 hrundy , six gold medals.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , oar. throat ,
culut rh. Sbugort hiocu , Council Bluffs ,

PaBturbB for horses and cattle on-
Goorpe F. "Wripht'ii farm Bouth of Couu-
uh

-
tilufie : 600 uoro? blue E-HIBB ; running

water. For terms apply lo Jumea Rajih-
ut farm lioi'ne' opposite Wiibash round
hc"u e, or addreb * F. P. Wright, Bald-
Kin block. . _

Patronly.o blue icewigonBfor Mo. riverchannel ice. Mulhollund & Co. Tel. 1U2-

.JorviB

.

1K77 bruudy. sold by all dealer.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Ont-Off Islanders in Trouble Over a'
* Grocery Store Deal.

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING THE OWNER

to lint c Traded n ITorthlrim Note
iir Ooui ] 1'rnprrt } One Claims

Tlmt the CitiiKiacratloii Ma *

1'lnit ClHHH.-

H.

.

. Pyburn and V M. Hod on , two resi-
dents of Cut-Off islaud , were hroucbt to this
city yesterday aflcrnonn on & warrant issued
from Justice Cone's court charging them
with cbeutiup li false pretenses. The in-

formation
¬

alleges that cu the Kith of this
month a trade was inado bctu ecn the de-

fendunts
-

and Jauies Coylo of this city, by
which Coyie ptve them n crocery store with
its fixtures , a homo and wagon , ail of n hich
was valued nt H-"i , receiving in pajment a
note which , it is claimed , wat (signed by-

Huph Kelson , bo Pj'Jjurn uud Hod-
son represented , aud was secured by a
mortgage on a lot in Hich-
laud ploco. Omaha. This uoto was
made pavable on the SiUh of this month.-
TLo

.

prosccutlnp .vitness claims that be re-
lied

¬

on the representations of the two men in-

maldnp the bargain , hut that he afterwards
found that the representation that the note
was secured by u mortgage was false. He
accordingly had the two men arrested , nnd
they will have n hearing before Justice
Qoncs on Saturday moraine ut ID o'clock-

.Hodsou
.

claims that he had nothing to do
with the transaction whatever , excepting

J hat ho drew up the It-pal papers at the re-
quest

¬

of the two men. P.vburn claims that
there were no representations inn do as to the
uocurity of the note , but that so far as be
knows the note will be paid whtiu it becomes
due.

SaranparlUa cleanses the blood ,
increases the appetite and ton03 up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has tiuneflttoa many people who
have suffered from blood disorder * . It will
help

ou.1VET
TTJC.YTHEn ItAKG.VI > S-

.At

.

tli Huston Stern , Council UlutlV A-
A % i-i'U ol IlnrcRliiH.

HOISEHY.-
Ladies.1

.
hose , tun Mack , slate and

modes , 40 gunpe poods , 37c a pair.-
Fust

.
bluck boss , 7c, lOc , 12c und loc.

Best value in domestic goods ever of-
fered.

¬

. Another 100 do en of our R S.-

U6
.

, jubt to buve the best 25c boas in
America,

For children's and boys' hose we are
headquarters end always show barqnins-
at 30c , 12c and 17c, Ask to see our iron-
clad

¬

hose for bovs. onlv 25c per pair.-
UNDERWEAK.

.
.

200 dozen Indies' ribbed votts , 5c each-
.Ladieb'

.

shaped vest 9c , three for 2oc.
Ladies' shaped vests , 12-Jc each.
Heavy weight silk trimmed , 37c
25a vest we show in threa makes , fin-

ished
¬

with silk , draw string , in white
and ecru.

Our 38c vests come in high and low
necks , silk trimmed-

.At
.

50c see our Egyptian lisle in ecru
and black.-

"Misses
.
silk vests in "black , pink and

cream at 75c.
Ladies' silk vests in black , pink nnd

cream in narrow and derby rib , the best
61.06 silk shown-

.Gents'
.

underwear , mode and ecru ,
shirt and drawers at SOc.

Lisle finish , shirt aud drawers 75c-
..Fancy

.
. striped shirt and drawers ( Med-

licott
-

goods ) sold regularly for 1.25 ;
our price for sale 75c ouch.

BOSTON STOKE.F-
OTIIEHLVGHATM

.

, fc CO. ,
Counc'l' Bluffs , la.

Trains leave for Manawa at 9,11 , 1 , 2,
3 , 4, 5, G , 7 and S o'clock.

Ordered to Clurinda.-
W.

.
. T. Butcher , who lives nt 1514 Fifth

avenue, was taken before the commissioners
of insanity yesterday morning for an exam ¬

ination. He was accompanied by his wife,
who had filed the information against hi-n.
His case proved to bo an uncommonly sad
one , from the fact that be is just sane enough
to realize that his mind is not what it should
be, aud the efforts be makes to control the
workings of hit mind arc pitiful. He was
formcrlv a brakemuu in the employ of tbe-
"Dniun Pacitic. About Jive years nco while
couuling cars in the company's yards be-

VBS caught between the bumpers and
badly crushed about the hips , so that be has
been a physical wreck over Bines. After a
time his spine become affeutud and it was not
lone until his mind commenced to wander.-
Af

.

tor examining him the commissioners do-
elded that ho ought to be taken somewhere
for treatment and they accordingly directed
tb it bo he taken to Ularinda. Ho was very
much opnosna to buinfr taken away from
home and the decision of the commissioners
wus carefully kept from him. Ho will
probably bo taken to the usylum this morn ¬

ing.

Beocham's pills win save doctor's bills.

Jarvis 1S77 brandy , better than imu'd.

Lost A pocketbook containing ahout
889 and an Odd Fellows' receipt from
state lodge to P. Kelson , on Fifth av-
enue

¬

near Twentieth street yesterday
afternoon. Return to Mrs. P. Nelson ,
2009 Sixth avenue , and get reward.-

Chapman's

.

screen factory. Esclusire-
fcreon doors and windowa" See him or
write for prices. 16 Pearl St. , Council
Bluffs. _

Jarvis 1677 brandj* , purest , sat estbast.*

Important Cute Ilrclclrd.
Judge Muoy made & decUion yesterday

in tbo rase of tbe Citlzsns State bank of St.
Louis against John T. Stewart and Murjr C.
Walker , tried last October, in which twenty
acres of land lying just east of Fairmount
park In this city is involved. The hank had
suizoa the property on a judgment rendered
in 1S72 against Mrs. "Walker , but Stewart
claimed he owned a halt interest in the prop¬

erty. The case was triea and bus been in-

tbe courts in one form or another over eluco-
.Tbo

.

dbclhlou of the court is that the title to
the property , which is valued ut about 20-

OU3
, -

, rests in John T. Stewart , und that the
other parties have no claim -upon it what ¬

ever. The cusu will probably bo appealed O
the supreme court-

.Relter

.

, thetallor , 310 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest gooda.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

H

.

) cclkl halo-
.Vednosdu3

.
" - und Thursday Miss Rajrs-

dale will give for cath 20 j >er cent dis-
count

¬

ou all trimmed hats and 10 per-
cent off on all orders taken. Sailor hats
ISc, aud a nice trimmed Bailer hat for
&0c. BJ7! Broadway.

Jarvis wines , the oldest and best ,

65 00 buys the best lawn mower.
Investigate the Hurd refrigerators und
the wonderful Now Process aud Quick
Meal vupor sloven at ColeV 41 Main
treet-

A dance uc&r the comer of Tenth avenue
and Tbirtoimth street wa considerably en-
livened

¬

at nn early hour jecteriJuy morning
by B shooting scrape In which uuu man was
badly injured. The dance was Just winding
up und tbe purtu were Icaviuc for their
homo when two young man named Cuylnr
und McCurcer became involved in & war
ol wnrdi , which conn changed to blows. In-
tbo snuflje McLtargcr wut knocked down , and
when he succeeded in getting up ho drew a
run uud pulled the trigger when

WAR pointing In the direction of Cnvlor'i
mouth Caylor flopped the ballot in crcol-
lent style , but his intmth will not recover Its
former beaut ; for it good many days. There
were no arrests-

.DoWltt'i

.

Sarsaparlllt cleanses the bbad

Preparation * Inr Deeoratlnn DBJ- .
The committee having the arrangement *

for Decoration dnv in charge have comoictca
its work so far as the drawing up of the pro-
gram

¬

is roneeraod. The line will move at 2-

o'clock Monday afternoon from Bayliss park ,
and will he joined t y the members of the
various military and civic societies of the
city, the authorities , lire department , school
board , school children and citizens in car¬

riages. The cxprclsoi will take plco at the
cemetery. Rev A. B. toonnrd of Cincin-
nati.

¬

. , O. . will be the orator of the day , nnd-
Rev. . G , W. Crofts will read a poem at tbo
unknown craves. Music will be furuished-
by Dalbcy's baud aud a cbprus of school
children.-

Mrs.

.

. "VVinslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething produces natural quiet Bleep *

25 cents a bottle. _

Cut ! fur AxRlfittitiee. .
In view of the recent disastrous flond

which visited Sioux City Mayor Lnwronc-
ojesterday issued tbe following proclamation
to the citizens of Council Bluffs :

CorKdti Bi.uiTB. IA. . EXECUTIVE Orricc,
May -: 1 = 0 ; . A great calamity Miti licfullon a-

nUtur city Tlie governor of the Rttito lias-
nmclalnii'd tliut tbe ponnle of Sioux fity are
croiitly In lined of UHqlHlutice. 1 wou d re-
npnctf

-
ullv and earnestly rucotiunrtid thai the

cltlrctis of Council itlutTt. meet In the Houth
room of tlio court house on Thursday , Uio-
2fitli , nt Tw; o'clock , for the purpose of devl -
jttr mount of afford I n :: ula to the unfortunatecity. N. I ) . LAWltnncu, Jlayor.-

"Luto

.

to bed nnd early to rise will shorten
the road to your home lu tbo skies. " But
early to bed und a "Little Early nise % " the
Dill that muuui life longer nnd bettor and
wiser.

Jarvis "Wine Co. , Santa Clara , CaL

Ewanson Music Co. , Masonic templo.-

ClirlKtlnn

.

Endeavor No tire.
Cheap rates to New York July 7-1 Oth :

nccount of the International Christian
Endeavor convention. For reservations
on through sleepers direct to New York ,
and any other information , apply to E.-

S.
.

. Ferris , Shenandoah , la. As to rail-
road

¬

tickets , etc. , apply to any C. , B. &
Q. ticket agent , or to J. M. Bechtel , D-
P. . A. , Burlington , la.

Davis sells reliable paints and drugs.

Jarvis 1677 brandy , highest test-

.TRFY

.

'PI FADFD
.

) .

rnoM rnisT PAOC.J

later tbe name of Hill was hissed. Commit-
tees

¬

wtre named and a recess was taken.
The platform declares in favor of tariff re-

form
¬

and Denounces the McEinley bill and
reciprocity , declaring it but a feeble step
toward tariff reform , charges the present ad-
ministration

¬

with reckless extravagance ,

jobbery and scandal, and holds UD tbc record
of Cleveland us highly favorable in com-
parison

¬

with the present administration.-
U.be

.

delegates to Chicago are instrucod to
vote for Cleveland so long as his uume is be-
fore

¬

the convention. Tbe policies of the free
coinage of appreciated local tender silver and
also fuitber purchases of silver bullion arc
condemned and the opinion cxprc&sed that
tbe whole matter of the use of silver as a
money metal should bo relegated to future
commercial action of the commercial nations.
Governor Abbott's action in vetoing the bill
lor legalizing the Heading combine is ap-
proved.

¬

.
Senator MnPherson. Governor Abbett ,

James Smith , Jr. , and Miles Ross were se-
lected

¬

as dolecntes-at-larpe to Chicago-
.It

.
is staled that all but Aboett agreed to

pledge their votes for Cleveland , but be de-
sired

¬

to play a higher role than a mere mes-
senger.

¬

.

Couldn't lluul the Itrcach.B-
ATOX

.
ROUGE, La. , May 25. Final efforts

to harmonize the differences between tbe-
McCnery and Foster factions have failed-
.Buth

.
factions will elect delegates to the dem-

ocratic
¬

national convention.-

IVill

.

Not Join the Independents.C-
OI.CMHUS

.
, O. . May 25. It is stated that

the prohibition state convention tomorrow
will decline all offers of alliance with the
people's party aud nominate a straight
ticuet.

TACKLED "PIKE TOP."
What Alilerman Cluitlre Learned of

Alcohol in u Tcxa * Forest.
There once was a story that the day was

not far distant whoa a man could take his
rip saw in hand and go out to B pine log ,

saw out a fair article of liquor and got drunk
before dinner by simply digesting the saw
dust.

This was regarded as a hoax , but just at
this time C. L. Chaffoe has evidence in his
possession which shows that the story was
not idle talk , but that it was tbe truth , tuo
whole truth and nothing but the truth.

Some weens ago Mr. Chaffee. visited tbe
pine forests of Terns with a vieiv to pur-
chasing

¬

n large stock of lumber. He had
been through the camps and had noticed that
many of the men indulged in an occasional
drunk , but he was unaolo to locate the foun-
tain

¬

head or even where the stuff was manu-
factured

¬

or sola. One day he asked the fore ¬

man of one of the camps where the men pro-
cured

¬

the liquor.-
"VVhy

.
, out of the roots , the knots and the

boughs of the trees , " Lnswerod the foreman.-
Mr.

.
. (Jbaffen , having bcon a member of the

Omaha council for many years , knew that
men sometimes talked through their hats ,
nnd informed the Texan that he was doing
the very same thing. The Texan laughed as
only a Texan can nnd said to Mr. Chaffoe ,
"Vou Just follow me. "

Mr. Chaffee followed and was led some
distance into tbe woods where in operation
he saw a full fledged plant for manufacturing
alcohol. There was not an ear of corn in-

sight , but there was a ctlH and any amount
of kncts , limbs and brush-

.'But
.

you cannot make alcohol out of this
stuff,1' said Chafleo-

.'But
.

you wait and see , said tbo Texan ,
"and I will (thow you a trick that yon never
Creamed of ," continued the man of Texas.-

Tbe
.

plant wa* ured up and the boiler was
loaded with tun wood , stumps , chips , roots
und boughs. The machine commenced to
make steam , nnd a thort time thereafter raw
alcohol rommoncod to run from the end of
the "worm of tne still. "

According to Mr. Cbaffee's statement , he
looked on in surprise and simply remarked ,
"That taucs riot only tbo cake , but the whole
bake shop , cook and all."

Mr. Chafftie learned that several of these
stUU were being operated on a largo scale
and that pine wood ulcobol has become ono
of the ex porti of Texas. He also learned
that the refuse was arained off and manu-
factured

¬

Into an excellent quality of axle
great e-

.Thou
.

upon continuing his search after
knowledge ho found that the stumps that
wore not boiled into alcohol wore boiled for
oil cud that from the boilingsarc made
turpen tine, rod or machine oil and excel-
lent

¬

quality of oil that is ubod la mixing
palnls.

After tbe alcohol and oil is belled out of-
tbe pine wood the natural inference would
be that thu pulp would he thrown uway , but
such is not tbe ca&e. at it is all piled up and
burned to charcobi , which is shipped north ,

Tneu there are ashes which accumulate
during the charcoaling process , but they are
no. wasted , for they are worked over into
cnroontrated lye, which fiudi its way into
the nor hern market.

This one factory is uot alone , nor is it tbe
only one of tbo kind iu Texas , us Mr. Chaffee
learned that there are B dozen or more in
successful operation.

That tbe skeptical may be furnuhed with
proof , Mr Cbuffee brought bottles of the
pine true product home m ith him aud has
now placed them ou exhibition in the rooms
of the Builders and Traders exchange in the

ew York Life bulldluc.-

J.

.

A'A'tl WXVKSO.KS1 .

Next Sunday Boyd's theater will present
the Iowa State baud in two concerts. This
organization , under the leadership of Prof.
Fred Puinney , late ol Boston , hoi made re-

r
MACKWELL'S

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO-

.I'm

.

an old smoker, and
have at one time
or another tried all

SAY
OF U-

S.IV

WC
.

ALL the different Smoking-
Tobaccos , but for a good smoke Bull Durham

beats 'em all.-

A

.

leading characteristic of Bull Durham has always
been the hold which it takes on old and fastidious smokers.
What its excellence first secured , its uniformity has always
retained , and it is , therefore , to-day as twenty-five years ago ,
the most popular Smoking Tobacco in the world.

Get the genuine. Made only b-
yBlackwell's Durham Tobacco Co. ,

DURHAM , N. C.-

SO

.

L BAKING
POWDER

. FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmaliaNeb
""CiUFOBHUl'S FINEST PROBUOTION.

JARVIS 1877 BRANDY
B.ICH. , BIPE AND MELLOW.

Aged in our cellars. Indorsed by the Med-

ical

¬

Has been awarded six faculty every-
where

¬

as being the
gold and four silver purest , safest and best

medals , at different stimulant. Ask for it.
Take no other. Be-

ware

¬

world's expositions.
of imitations.

WINE! OOGROWERS , DEALERS A1CD DISTILLER ,

Santa Clara and San Jose , California.
markablo etrides toward tbe front witbin-
tbo last two or three years. A Des Moines
impor bas thit to say. The Iowa State bund
if an organization of tijo best musical talent
obtainable , led by an expert musical director ,
run as a business institution , and backed br
& number of tbe progtu* tve business men of
the city. With a fine* equipment of silver-
plated instruments , a cush capital of f 10,000 ,
line uniforms and B splendid repertoire , and
under the mauacemont ot business mon , it
cannot fall to achieve tbe irreat reputation it
alms for that of being enrolled upon the list
of the best band organizations iu the UultoQ-
States. .

Tbe list of operas to be presented by tbo
Dodd Opera com pan v during tbotr season iu
Omaha will be "The Muicot, " in which
they will open , to ba followed t y "Chimes-
of .Normandy. " 'Tru Diovolo , " ' Olivette ,"
"Girotle-Glrnlla , " "Three BlooK Cloaks , "
"Tbe Bohemian Girl" "The Boccar Btu-
auLt

-
, " "The MiUnflo. " ' Futimun ," "The

Pirates of Penzance " Pinuforc.4 JCanon. '

etc. Tbe opouiug date is Sunday. May 9.
ut the Furnam Slrant theater, uua tbe first
porformnnce will be a matinee. Tbe iiojmliu-
prices of tbe house will remain unchanged
during the oparti engagement. Tbe company
is btrong, aud will , it is prodlcted by the
management , present tbeso operas to the en-

tire snilsiuctian of tbo tbousnuds of patrons
of this popular bouse.

Tuti'sTinyPiflsinia-
bln tlie d j 8x-jitlc to cut wliutcvrr-
li . Tljry CHUMI the fiMid tou -
hlnillnln und umirMi tliu l> ud > . C'' * "
apprtlte mill tlr * ulnp flekli. 1'riif, C-

rciiU.. JZiurt slit* kl-

iowASTHMA
KCHIFFNIANN'S ASTHMA CUREBNrver 4all tn mre loiunt rell.f in tbe worst* . '"' rOrrl* rarrm felL' 11MkM.Ui : f Ur.Aui .r fcT B.lt. IIR. K. nnrrr Tn M-ti MI."t. .

& * * WIX W WV WW V >

RIPANS TABULE6 jrulutt *
luu vtiuiutcL , JiTrriujc iMiwelk , nun
fr the I4uud. brvtalv uud eDertuai ,1-
Uir IMM mtdicunt tuonJor tlhou - T

, LOtUULUtlOU. djIlVpUAn luul-
tli Utauuche heurthurti lorn uf

. Mtlluw tnmjilcj *
iou. iiud t *ery alceut rutulUiiCirom

Impure blood or u failure lo liui iomcii livt-r UT la *
* tMtiue* to ]iorf oriu their proi r luuctiuuB. J '
* (riven to pTer-etttiiieurf U-uetilttllij'Utliur out- alter *
f UM.lt ntcuL lrir < tiv uialLl ** W utaiii-le Ut 'J i.ll-Ahb C'HCUkiL OjjDbiiniwbi. > u Vork ?

u

"MY GROCER PUT ME ONTO

arjd it does jul-
at

$

t6 claitrjs) for H"

YOUR Grocerforit ,

and INSIST oq paying it.
THE BEST SOAP MADE

TOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.
MADE ONLY BY-

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. . CHICAGO.

Omalia Medical and Sorwil-
INSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY
FOK.

TREATMENT

JICBt Iiiillltlcs. apparatus nnd-
lor hucci'sif ui treatment of rvory farm

ol disease runulrlni medical or
our lual treatment.S-

O
.

beds for patients , ho ird nnd uUcndauos.
llfKt aeromodutions in the west ,

write for circulHf * on doforniltios an !hrucos , trusses , club fuel, curvut urcs of "iDlna-
.ullus

.
, tuinori. c.iucer , catarrh , bronchitis , In-

bulH
-

>.Uiiiolpctrlclty. paralysis. oDllousy. Uld-
tiev.

-
. bladder , eye. oar. tkln and boo3 and ail

nurclcn.1 tine-

DISEASES OF
otnen J'ltEE. We have lately ad Jed a lyln-

In department for women durin : cnnQnoiuunt.-
Rtrlotly

.
urivato. ) Onlv Kellablo Medical In-

stitute
¬

malvinr a Spoolult v at
1 K1 VATE DlSlSASES

All II oed Dlxuuset successfully tru&tet-tytihllltlc 1'olson removed from thor tem
without mercury New itewtoratlvs Treat-
ment

¬
for Loss of VITAL I'ONVEU. 1'uraons un-

nhle
-

to visit us mav bo treated ut home by-
inrresuon loncu. All communications conf-
idential

¬

Medicines or Instruments sent l y
mall nr express , sncuroly packed , no marks to-
Ind cattj contents or sunder. One personal In-
terview

¬

prefi-rrel. Cull aud consult us or send
history of your case , und we will soncl In plain
wrapper , our
Rnnif 77)) TRCD : Unnn 1-rlvats ,men, hpaotui ,, r Nurv0us ui -
cases. Impotency. Svphllls , Gleet an ! Varlco-
ccle.

-

. with question lUU-
Braces.. Appliances for Deformities & Trusov

Only manufactory In the Weatof UKrVtt.a-
ITYJU'l'l.LA.bVKt' . A , JZLVCTKI-
OItATTCIlSi :*, A.11 JIKLJlt.
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broad-way , Ooanoll BluTi-
Tun minutes' ride from center o Oimilr.i on

Omaha aud Council Uluffj oluctrlo motor HUB.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
(M Council Blue * .

Capital BtccU 550,003b-
urplub and Profits bOOOO

Net Capital and Surplus 8StOOU3
Directors J 1) U Jnuad oi. K Ij sihuiiri K J-

GlL'nium , i: C Hart , 1 A. . Millar , J V Hlnshmi
and Ctiarlai li. llannun. Transact ROiieral hauk-
Inp

-
; buBincas. liar eit capital and surplus of-

uny bauk iu Southwestern lotra.
INTEREST ON TIMEDEPOBIT-

SChas. . Lunkley ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker
Sll Broadway, Council Bluffs.-

Talipbann
.

3.-

C.RR1LWRY

.

TIME CHRP.LC-

BTCT

.

( CHICAGO Ilt'ULl.NOTO.V 4 y Arriro-
Onmh * Depot 10th aoa Mason S Om ha
4. .S p m .L'lilcozo Voitlhulo . . . . bUJ u m-
U.SO a nil . . . rhicupo Kxprc ' Wn m-

11.M p m . . . .ChlCBBO t-iprosi . . . I 4X p m-

C.50 p in' '
. Clilrago A limn Local . I CIO p m-

iBUl'.l.lNUTO > i MO KIVc.lt ArrlTHl
Dupnt loth and Manon hts | Onmlia-

U..i. n m-

U.li
. .Deliver Vu.tltiulo Llmltud . .I IDS | i m

a IB-

i
. . . . . .Ucudwood Exprosi. . . . . . | 4 (Tip tn

to p m . . . . . .llonvcr ICxprcss . . . . . . lf.li. i a"m
1 <0p m-

c.60
. . . . Denver Exie i. . . . | 11.40p m

p ni . .IlBHtlnps Local . G-'i'p n
{ . ! & a m Lincoln l ocnKKxruiithun ) ll.SJ a m-

Lcavui I 1C. C. . ar J 4 O. U I A.rrlv-
Jm&lm ' IniotT3lli| ana Muion Hti | on > >

* m . .liornns Ulty Day Kxprugg. I
'

OUO p m-
K.tU5 p ro-

En

. C Klcht Uxp via U I' . Tran C < 3 n m

| CU1LAUO. It. 1 i J'ACIMC I rum
t jDnlon Dnpot IDlU & Mnrcr Bt I Bant.I-

UUB

.

am' Atlantic ir ; re s L.SI p in-
.Ji< . [ i m Veiitlbule Kxiiroas . . . 1.10pmI-

UU p m . . . .Nlcut ICxproaB IUO n m-

SJKi u m . 1'ast Hxprenn . . I.IK ) n ui-

bolnc CIllUAbO. U 1, & 1'AClr'lu 1 rom
Wont mnlon Depot IDtfa and.MarcyBtB ' Woit

. p ml Denver J.lmllua . law p m
1.00 a m | hait Expru.s ' :MU a m-
U.OO K ml .Kaniiai CUT ( llxcpiit Hundnyl IC.50 p m-

l tnTtn I UMON 1ACIKIC. Arrlvo-
Oroaliu ICnlonlluputlDtti BUrtMarrr Bit. Omiiha.-
7J

.

." m . . . Heatrlce exprea. . . . c.tO p m-
VJD am Denver Eriirui. 4.06 p m-

J.U p m OTarlftDdHrer T.IM p m-

i.1& p m llluuHp'Kti Htrninbc Klel( Sunis SI p m-

t.30 p n 1'ucltlc Cxuro , . 10 40 a m-

C.16 p m . . . .Umiver runt Mull
Ixiavot ICI11CAUU. .MIL. & tST. J'AblvArrive-

U. . 1'. deimt nnd Murcr bu | Omaha
CJ20 p m ] . . . . . . . .Chicago Kxpruis . . . . . . . [ U.S a m-

l.UI p ml Chlcugo Expren ll < i p m-

lx ve I blOb'I C1TV 4 I'ACiriL' .Arrlvei-
Omalial Depot. 10th and MarcT Hti I Umulia7-

.2U knit Bloux City I-UMODBHT jU'BJp' m-

WSjp m | . . . . . .Hu I'nul Exprr. . . . lUOOum-

Ixiavo I HH'UX Cl'l'V & PMSllflL. , Arrive !
Omahtl DiipDl. 15th and Wcib.iar ma i Omatia.-

bl.. . 1'aul l.lmima_IJ a a m-

K , K. &. A1U VALt-KV Arrives
Depot. 15tb and Wuhilor Hit lOaiahif-

JX a ml . . . . . lieadwood iZxpren. . . . . . . I fi fJ P ro
600 m ( Ex. flat ) Wyo F.xp ( Kr Moa tWp m-

t.10 p ni Norfolk ( Er hundaf. ) , . ll.Ua m-
t. .<i p m'' 8t I'MUl Klnren . . DJj a m-

Leavci i C , ST. P.. M A O Arrlve-
Oninhtl Depot. 1Mb und Wub tnr Hti I Omalii-

t.iu a m .Hlcux car Acrumoiudutlua U.Uj p m
: .li p m rilourCtty Cxpren ( ti MunJ'y itj p u-
it <ip m . . . .til. J'aul l.lmltua . . ] Ui u m-

I.K p m Uancrpfil'm.angBriCx. Bana r t < 'u lu-

I avci
OmatiulC I' dcippt lllth i.na Marcr M. Omaha

* JU K u ii.iBun'ri Carrull I'nneuuor VlUp m1-

U. .<0 a m . . . Cliloairo Cxpreai . . i CJJi p m
4.05 p n V tltJUle MmlUifl V31 * iu-
7JX ) p n . . liailern I'lrur . . . 3.15 p m-
G 40 | j in ( Kx huu i Chic I'uii ( Et MJD i b.Ui iu

1ave. . CUICAOOA NirnlWKHrr.H.% ArrlVB-
iTraiiitar Ulilun Depot. ( uuucll llluC ( ITauiler1-
1.SO a m Culcuco Lxprm . . . t-SU p m-

tJiU p m Vratltmle l.lmttvd . . . b iu u m-
7..4J p tii . . . Kasturn 1'lyur . I.'IO p m-

kui p m Cx Hun ) Atlantic Hull ( Kr boii iJj u m-
t.40 u ruiiKr hi L'trrull l'iu t rui r iKx ti | H44 p m

OMAHA & B'l UiL'lh Arriru-
tJ I dnput. IDtb nnd Murcy BU iQniaUa-

Ht Luuli Cannuo Hall l" . < 'i p ro

, M1HHOUI11 I'ACinc .Arrlvui-
Onmhul Joot| llitli iinfl Wulntur Kti Omalii1-

0.30ft ml .bt. IXIDII Kipreii . . CJO a m-

liJU 11 m ht. Lcuu Klpruii ( pro
tx-ave illKAOU. U 1 4 1ACJKIC. lArrlvai-
1Tau l r Union linpni Council 111 urn Trauiru *

LJO p iu .NitfUt KxprcM . . . U JU B ii-

K to . . . Atlaullc Cxiiroi . . . 1A5 p m-
p m . > mtlliulc Llmltea 18.61) ) p ui-

Lv vei ICTTtil rOKi C U. ArrT 'ei-
Trftii.tur t-nlnn HupoUCuuncll Ilium I'lranalur1-
0JXJ am. . .UuTTiii. City liar i 2j p in-
10.U pm Luiuui I'ltv MgUt Cxiirmt C3J u ui-

Le vi CilUAOU , lltlUi. N 4 QI'INTV Arrlrn-
Trnnafiir 1 iiltia Duuut. t ouiiotl 1IIU04 'IVaaif

b.40 * la Clilck c. Lirtt| i . t.40 p is
HSU p m . Clilckcu llxpreii . ' I'.ii' * iu-
7.U5 m trenun Irfical .p J-l * iu-

l
_ _

iavei UMAUA 4KT IXJUTa ArrTfii-
r'lrumlf Uiiluu Utiput. Council lilug> ITrcmlur

. 0 i m | fct. Ixiuia Ccos Hall
I are. hlODZ CITV & TACIKir | Arrl w
1 rainier Unloo Impot. t uuncll lllufli "Jrurnlur-
l.ti tii tluux I'llr Acuuaiiuuduiiliu JOUi p in

* bt.ruiLipr i t ViV k a>

. W. PANGLE , H. D.
ILfi Good Samaritan. 20 Yean' Ciperknc-

e.EAnnn

.

or DISEASES or MEN AND
TVOMEN. rnoritrcToii or TIU:

TTOKLIVS 11EIU1AL DISFEX-
EAJtT

-
OF aiElIClE. .

the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Ltiruj ; Dis-

eases
¬

of the rye and Ear. Tits and Ajioplczy.ileurt-
Dwcnsc , Liver Coinplaiut. Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness. Diabetes , Brichrs Disease. Bt-Vitus'
Dance , uho-imttlsm , rornJysls , White BwelUiiB ,
Bcrofult , Fever Sorea , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula in ano removed without
the knife or dravvlnc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with brr delicate orpans re-

stored
¬

to health. Jroy] cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
S5O

.
to s5OOforfeltforaur Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot cure without mercury.
Taj* Worm" ! removed in two or three hours , or n*
pay. Ilcmorrhoicls or riles cured-

.T3JO5E
.

TV1IO AKE ArfXICTED
Will Eave life nnd hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PflNGLE'S' HERBAL WEDICINE-

S.Tbo

.

onlr I'llvHlcinn wlio can tell vliat nil*
a ] > erttiiu irltliiint p: a question.

All cnrrcsponucucc strloUy confidential.
sent by cijiresb. Addre < all luttcrs to-

G W Pangie M, , , ,

6SS Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

L10K

.

HALE Extra fuio. ihotoughbred , Jur-
iHCV null , bolld color. ri'cKturud btnuk ; U-

nionths old " -?- I'lrst btrrct-

.II'
.

YOU have anythin ? for bale or trade HBO '

E. 11. Hhuulu. lirnadway and Main htru t.-

I

.

- no IOWA f.ircnw for sulu. linurovtid 1C ) acreii-in Harrison county, f ID.OJ iiaracru ; 1-1 ucrM-
inpruvud , S-'J.OO : b ) acres. Fli.'J ). Tor liar'itns-
n Iowa ana NehriihUu furnib call ou or write
.oJolmjon & Van I'utlim , Oouncil ItiutTx

ElOU KENT IJwoillnsn in all parts of the
H. U. bhtiafo , liroudway and Main-

and Commission Stoves , furui-
ota.

-
. . , fctornd und Hold on commission at-

owest lutes. L. Klnnuliun , SSO Uruqdwu-

y.F

.

OH BALE A frame six-room eottaco lu
peed repair , need hlznd lot. pric-e tl.C'JU-

.cusy
.

payiiiuntb or tradr. E. H. bheafu , Urjad-
vay

-
> and Multi ktruu-

l.AN

.

luvustniont nurzalu. New flnnblo IIOUHO
at > un 114 und 1 B 6.7th hu , Uoun-

ell lilufln. linpruvuinrnt. now und Urstulusnu-
He. . contains 14 roumt. . - hath rooms. L' line

inintroyh. JO closets , front aud uncle ttnlra,
Liot and co'd water horvlco. BUB. utc. , wnrth5-

jO, will HUH at u Imrcaiu und fiullc t liono-
tlde

-
oHers. I'oruat feiulth , ilaldwln blok,

Council Uluflb-

.Dr.FlKAllLIC

.

riuloe rooms for runt in ilrnwn
us ou 1u.irl and Main

btruutb , with ull modem unnvunlunuuE. I or-
turnii upplr to A II Nicholas or U , U. Cory ,
room U. aiuutb fur liullding-

.FOlt

.

PALE Tno-btory brick dwelling , two
. six roams caeh ; centrally locatud-

on ulectrlc motor truclc : price t4JO.U3() , IV-
Mmortcapeuf I2.50U : will trudu for land E. U.
fclioufu. liroadway and Main btruot-

.T7OKiALn
.

A frame throe-room dwelllnsJunU cornt.T lot, ptk-o t'OU.UO ; will null on-
tiaiy pay n imtb or trudu fur land. III ! bhoafu ,
Uruaawuy and Main btreo-

UFOii bALC Ou FmulI paymcnU. fruit and
land imar Council Itlulfn E. 11-

.bhuafo.
.

. llrotdwuy uud Main btrcut
KENT 02h MyiiBtnr ntreut , two-Btory

f runic dwiillins in exuullunt riipalr , hu un-
rooniK. . hath nnd all modern eouMmlunuuk ;
runt , t& . H. fcliuuTc. llroadway aud Malu ,

I7IOH HALE OU KENT liarso.t and i ot-L- tirollttttile mimt mmlot lu tliu went , (lolnc
from ta.UUj.Uj to t'.UUJ. U ca h liUKinciis u month :
bank Ixiuk will hhon It ; cllt udcua , hjilcndld-
huimnbb L'liauuu ; :t yeaH luavb on huildla :
M :t , Hut ! otlluu Council lilulT-

s.FOHiALC

.

An uttr.ictlvu MX room
repair on motor Ilnu. uou-

vuuluiit
-

to cliurc-li uud ncnool. prluo tl.'UI.r. H. huafu , llroatlway und Main btrut-

t.F

.

OK KALE A frame bix room dwo'.llns lu-
eood rupulr. oonvmilnnt to fnlon 1'ucilio-

truiifctur , priuu 11.13'', uaiy jiaymunU or truau.-
E.

.
. H. thuufu , Jlroadwiiy and Main ktruut.-

E1OK

.

hALK A Htofk of mcrchaudUe con-
; of dry poodh , notlonw. ludicv' uud-

i..U ei, ' tloul.b and JaUkUth. cuuU' turulhamc-
poodv and hlioeh , jiriCB si.Mj. Will tuue Iowa
or uiiHtcru Nuhrahka farm luudii. i , 1-
1.bhuafu

.
, Itroadwuy aud Mulufatruet.
SALE A block of Roiiurnl inurohutidlHe-

it lid hrlck ImlldliK lu u llii luwii i mllim
from Oiiiaha.it hai alu foraliru man. will
take poofl farm lunfl In uawtcrn > uhruj U&or
lowii lu 1icliuiiRu. n. U. fahuufu , ilroudv.Bj-
uud Muiu Btrttut.-

OH

.

BALE Thruii room dwultlu : vim lot.
IDlb I'lfth prluu , CTw , mouthlj

K. H. hhuafu , Jiroadwuy and M&la.
"

KENTA now two-story brlrji. tlshuroom dwelling on 1'url' UMIIIUU , hath , hot
aud cold water uud ull modern uunvuiiltniGua ,
tX per mouth. J-ll 6hoae( , Jl'wuy und Mblui

FOH KENT U-1)) Bee-olid bvunue dntlllnc
V room * , f urnauu , runzc. hath tlurtrlo-

h lu , outi of thr mou dtiHlrahlu fi-Bld ( u'-c in-
Oounfll llluT . ru nt MS 00 | iur mouth li. II-
.bhuafu.

.
. Uroadwoy and Main ctrtiut-

.IJ'Ol

.

! HAIiR-A nuat four-room tn! iliu ? ( a-
L- Avtinut II ; | ir c fTiJ ; uniull luoi.Mny puy-
muuu

-
U , it blmafts, llroad uy uud Alain ,_

' UPVT-Two of tbo bokt Currlgg tints on
Fourth Ktruut.-

OIS

.

UEST (jootl lf-roiim houvv nt watir-
In-L uullar. city natur furuUliud , tlJ pvi-

ui'utu. . Apply to Luouurd L > t.ritt.-

IJ
.


